Contactless Secure Printing With

uniFLOW Online

Helping To Minimize Touch-Points
Release Your Print Jobs With the uniFLOW Online Print & Scan App
uniFLOW Online accounts for the job the same way as if it were released from an
imageRUNNER ADVANCE or imagePRESS Lite MFP.
 ubmit a
S
print job* by
uploading a
file or taking
a photo of the
document.
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If taking a
photo, Auto
distort snaps
to outline
the document
edge for a
clean print.

View your
current print
queue and
select the
print jobs to
be released.
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Apply print
settings and
add your print
job to your
personal print
queue.

Scan the QR Code
on the MFP from your
mobile device to
release your print jobs.
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Auto-Release Print Jobs
With the auto-release feature, uniFLOW Online can be configured so that all print jobs are released
automatically once the user has authenticated with a quick card swipe.
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Authenticate at the device.
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Wait five seconds.
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All queued print jobs will automatically release after five seconds!

* T his is one way to submit a print job, among other, more traditional ways.
N OTE: The uniFLOW app is available for Apple®, Android, and Windows® phones. It is compatible
with uniFLOW Online; it is not compatible with uniFLOW on-premise and uniFLOW for SMB.
Canon products offer certain security features, yet many variables can impact the security of your devices and data. Canon
does not warrant that use of its features will prevent security issues. Nothing herein should be construed as legal or regulatory
advice concerning applicable laws; customers must have their own qualified counsel determine the feasibility of a solution as it
relates to regulatory and statutory compliance. Some security features may impact functionality/performance; you may want
to test these settings in your environment. Canon makes no representations or warranties with respect to third-party products.
All screen images are simulated. Canon, imageRUNNER, and imagePRESS are registered trademarks or trademarks of Canon
Inc. in the United States and may also be registered trademarks or trademarks in other countries. uniFLOW is a registered
trademark of NT-ware Systemprogrammierung GmbH. All other referenced product names and marks are trademarks of their
respective owners. Specifications and availability subject to change without notice. Not responsible for typographical errors.
©2021 Canon U.S.A., Inc. All rights reserved.
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